Development of multiple embryos in polyembryonic insertional mutant OsPE of rice.
A T-DNA insertional mutant OsPE of rice gives twin and triplet seedlings in up to 20 % of the seeds. Detailed cytological and histological analysis of OsPE indicated normal male and female gametogenesis in the OsPE mutant. Confocal laser scanning microscopic (CLSM) analysis of the developing seeds of OsPE showed multiple embryo development in up to 60 % of the ovules. The multiple embryos, mostly twins and triplets, and rarely quadruplets, developed through sequential cleavage from a single zygotic embryo in each ovule. The reduced number of multiple seedlings compared with multiple embryos observed in CLSM study may be attributed to their inability to develop further due to competition in a single embryo sac. Key message Multiple seedlings in the OsPE mutant are due to sequential proliferation and cleavage of the zygotic embryos. The nucellar tissue was not involved in multiple embryo development.